Door and
hardware
solutions for
retail openings

Delivering the Allegion promise to our partners
Allegion brand products provide real-world door, hardware and security solutions for
retail openings. When you partner with Allegion, your entire construction, maintenance
and loss prevention process is improved through coordinated specifications, materials,
sourcing and support services. An Allegion partnership delivers superior results that
include increased product performance and operational efficiencies, controlled material
costs and consistent source of supply, and enhanced safety and security throughout the
lifecycle of your facilities.
Bringing value throughout the entire process
 ● New store construction – design; specifications; procurement; code compliance
 ● Existing store remodels – product standardization; controlled material costs; sourcing
 ● Facility maintenance – product continuity; warranty processes; service coordination
 ● Loss prevention – physical security; access control; key system design and management

Allegion has the right brands, products and programs
for every retail environment

Stand alone

Shopping center

Tenant buildout

Design/build

Distribution

Restaurant

Contact our Retail National Accounts Team at 1-888-868-8714 for further information

Allegion products are available to meet the functional and security
requirements of every opening throughout your facility.
We offer an extensive range of mechanical and electronic hardware, doors and frames,
and security products that meet even the most demanding retail opening requirements.

Electromechanical hardware and access control solutions

Cylinders, cores, keys and padlocks

Mechanical door hardware

Steel doors and frames

Products shown here are available in a wide variety of functions, finishes and applications. Contact us for more details.

Our hardware consultants know their stuff
Allegion has more than 150 hardware consultants located across the nation who are all well-versed on building code
compliance, product application, and loss prevention solutions specific to retail store design - everything you need from a
complete door and hardware provider.

How we can help
The Allegion Retail National Accounts Team provides a wide variety of consultation and support services to
assist regional and national retailers in managing their design, specification, procurement, maintenance, and
security functions.
 Specification writing and review services

 Key systems design and management

 National account vendor programs

 Loss prevention and life-safety solutions

 Service provider coordination

 Access control applications

 Standardization of materials

 ADA and building code compliance

 Product and applications training

 Physical security assessments

 Architectural reviews and consultations

 Warranty and TCO support services

Partnering with the retail industry’s best door and hardware
suppliers to deliver superior results
Allegion actively works through knowledgeable and proven door hardware distributors and service providers to deliver
our products and solutions to regional and national retailer partners. Our Allegion Retail National Accounts Team
coordinates retailer partner support services in conjunction with these suppliers to deliver superior results specific to
each retailer partner’s specifications, NAV agreements and procedural requirements.

Our commitment
Allegion products protect people and their property, wherever they live,
work and visit. Our knowledge of the physical retail environment helps to
ensure the safety of our customers, and the public they serve. We invite you
to contact us for a consultation to determine which Allegion products and
solutions best fit your retail needs.

Contact us
Call us at 1-888-868-8714 or send us an email at ContactUs@Allegion.com

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands
like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the
door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses,
schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in
almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.
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